Abstract. English is not only a communication tool of language, but also a means of cultural dissemination. At present, there is a widespread misunderstanding of "only-tool theory" in College English teaching practice, which is not conducive to the cultivation of compound talents and the improvement of its quality. In this paper, in view of the relationship between diversification and diversity of culture and language and culture in the perspective of globalization, specifically explains the theoretical basis of College English culture teaching in the perspective of globalization. From the College English teaching culture flaw phenomenon to analyze, combined with the College English teaching culture flaw phenomenon, put forward the following four implementation approaches on College English culture teaching: establish appropriate culture teaching concept, ensure multicultural teaching objectives, adopt rich culture teaching strategies, and form scientific teaching evaluation system of culture.
Introduction
The tide of economic globalization, cultural diversity, and education internationalization and so on, promotes the integration of the subjects, the integration of talents, and the integration of training. English, as the "universal language", is not only a kind of language skill and communication tool, but also the carrier of social thought and the means of cultural dissemination. However, College English "only-tool theory" phenomenon exists widely in our country, and both teachers and students have a lot of misunderstandings. At present, the defects of the evaluation system of College English test result in that some teachers ignore the cultivation of cultural input and the ability of cross-cultural communication [1] . Additionally, misreading of the guiding thought of "pay attention to the cultivation of students' English language knowledge and application skills, learning strategies and cross-cultural communicative competence" in College English Curriculum Requirements. It results in that some teachers only pay attention to the introduction of European and American culture, while almost ignore the culture diversity and global. These errors have a wide influence on the teaching and learning of College English culture.
Lack of "Culture" in College English Teaching from the Perspective of Globalization

Weak Cultural Awareness of College English Teaching Main Body
In this paper, through the use of the questionnaire survey, investigate the culture teaching and the current situation of cultural awareness on the students of a University. The investigation objects are the freshmen and sophomore students in a University, whose professionals cover legal, business management, computer application management, civil engineering, logistics management and other non-English majors [2] . Questionnaires were distributed with a total number of 150, 150 valid questionnaires, and effective recovery rate was 100%. From the recovered samples, it is seen that they are quite representative, available for reference, as shown in Table 1, Table 2, Table 3, and Table  4 . The recovered sample survey result shows that the average score of freshman students is 65.78, and the average score of sophomore students is 66.64. The highest score of freshman is 72 points, the highest score of sophomore students is 74. From the overall level, students' cultural awareness is weak.
From the survey results in Table 4 , it can be seen that more than 92% of the students believed that College English teachers have not introduced Chinese culture in the classroom teaching, and more than 60% of the students think that teachers' teaching cannot meet their understanding of the knowledge of western culture in the teaching of College English. It is seen that English teachers also lack cultural awareness in teaching.
Restrictions of Traditional College English Teaching Strategies in the Development of
Culture Teaching (1) Current Situation of College English Teaching Strategies At present, some Colleges and universities, due to the influence of traditional English teaching ideas, still adopt the method of taking class as unit, follow the classroom teaching mode of "review the old lesson -introduction of new lesson -explain the new lesson -consolidate the new lessonarrange assignments". The classroom teaching mode taking teachers as the main body is based on language, only paying attention to the teaching of language structure and other knowledge. Therefore, in support of this concept, College English teachers mostly adopt the method of explaining vocabulary and grammar, analyzing grammar structure, and mutually translate in Chinese and English [3] . The implementation of this teaching mode, on the one hand is to facilitate the organization and supervision of the teaching content, teaching activities and teaching process; on the other hand, also promotes students to master more comprehensive knowledge of the language in a relatively short time.
(2) An Analysis of the Restrictions of Current College English Teaching Strategies in the Development of Culture Teaching With the development of society and the continuous reform of education, the traditional teaching mode and method have some disadvantages. From the point of view of College English classroom teaching mode, the teacher is the subject of classroom teaching. They implement a unified requirement on teaching materials, ignoring the cultural personality of the students from different cultural backgrounds. From the point of view of College English teaching method, in the perspective of teachers, the grammar translation method is a teaching method. In the perspective of students, the grammar translation method is an accepted method. In the teaching process, this method only emphasizes the instilling of language knowledge and the input of the English language, but ignore the output of the English language. Traditional College English teaching mode and method are not only not conducive to the cultivation and development of students' creative thinking, but also averse to the cultivation and development of critical thinking ability.
Lack of Culture in College English Teaching Evaluation System from the Perspective of
Globalization (1) The evaluation form is too simplistic. The traditional teaching evaluation system only emphasizes on the end evaluation of students' test scores, but ignores the formative evaluation of students in the learning process.
(2) The evaluation subject is too limited. Subjects participating in evaluation can only be teachers or relevant teaching and administrative staffs. Students are only regarded as the evaluation object who are unable to participate in it.
(3) The evaluation content is too intellectual. Many Colleges and universities evaluate the effect of learning according to students' understanding of English knowledge and master, without tracking the changes of learning methods, student's attitude in students' learning process, neglecting the students' practical using ability of language and culture [4] .
Implementation Paths of College English Culture Teaching from the Perspective of Globalization
Establish Correct Concept of College English Culture Teaching
(1) Require teachers to organically combine language and culture in English teaching practice. College English teachers should pay attention to explain cultural content in imparting knowledge to students, in which they can appropriately add suitable cultural education.
(2) Ask teachers to pay attention to the synchronous input of the western culture and the native culture. In College English culture teaching, in the explanation of the western culture, and at the same time, attach importance to the emphasis on the native culture. Through synchronous input of western culture and the native culture, let students know the differences in the comparison and learning of the two kinds of culture, and acquire social communication necessary cross cultural communication consciousness and skills in appreciation of the two cultures.
(3) Demand teachers to establish correct values of cross culture teaching. In the meanwhile, teachers taking English as a carrier of culture teaching, they should guide students to recognize the cultural difference between English culture and Chinese culture with a tolerant attitude, and respect the cultural differences. Teachers should guide students to correctly know and deeply understand the advanced culture contained in the English language, but also prevent students from wrongly identifying or blindly worshiping the backward culture hidden behind the English language.
Establish the Multiple College English Culture Teaching Objectives
Under the background of economic activities globalization, the flow of talents has been quietly occurred in the world. Multicultural literacy including the global consciousness, requires the students can not only absorb the essence and discard the dross of foreign culture, but also have a comparatively profound understanding of the native culture, and maintain the specialty of viewing and handling problems [5] . Colleges and universities should, according to the overall requirements in the Teaching Requirements, formulate a scientific, systematic and individualized College English teaching syllabus, guide the College English teaching in the school. Schools have conditions, for different specialties of the school, can establish teaching objective in accordance with the professional employment field, fully embody the professional characteristics, and reveal the personalized features. This teaching objective is more targeted, lay the foundation for achieving the best teaching results, and better service the society.
Adopt Rich Cultural Teaching Strategies of College English
First of all, teachers should use the rich cultural teaching strategies to carry out the cultural introduction before text teaching. Firstly, adopt audio-visual import method, such as the form of seeing a movie. The second is the use of heuristic teaching method. Before the text teaching, lead to the topic of the article through the way of teachers asking questions, thereby stimulating the enthusiasm of students to participate in. The third one is the introduction of cultural background knowledge.
Secondly, teachers should use the rich cultural teaching strategies to carry on the cultural experience in the text teaching. One is the communicative approach, that is, after leading to the topic of the article through the way of teachers asking questions, let students actively participate in the discussion of the topic of the article. The second one is the semantic mining method. Due to the impact of cultural factors, the meaning of many words in English and Chinese has diversity that the same word in different cultural environment may have a completely different meaning [6] . The third one is the comparative teaching method. This is the often used culture teaching methods in university English teaching. The fourth one is the integration of teaching method, namely the teaching methods, in the process of teaching, organically combine cultural content with language materials. Finally, after the end of the text teaching, teachers and students have to carry out cultural withdrawal. That is to say, they should return to their own country and the local culture. Multicultural teaching in the perspective of globalization not only emphasizes how teachers let students carry out cultural import and cultural experience, but the cultural withdraw is a good form of realizing multicultural teaching.
Form a Scientific Evaluation System for College English Teaching
The evaluation system of College English culture teaching in the perspective of globalization should reflect the evaluation subject of the diversification and the form of variety, and col-ligate the combination of "formative assessment" and "final evaluation". Specifically speaking, mutual evaluation among students can be used for reading evaluation [7] . Taking the group as the unit, by group exchanges of the contents of the article, fill in the evaluation forms (see in Table 5 ). All members are assessment person and the evaluated person.
Conclusion
The formation of multi culture driven by globalization is an important feature of today's society. English, as a universal language, is not only a language communication tool, but also a means of cultural dissemination. In view of the widely-existed phenomenon of "only tool theory" in College English teaching, this paper makes a research on the cultural teaching of College English in the perspective of globalization. The present situation of cultural loss in College English culture teaching is discussed, and the implementation paths of College English culture teaching is explored according to the understanding of culture teaching.
